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Hoffman Hits McCarthy Talk Farm Spee(h 
. By Stevenson 

Lon~on Guard AHracts Highlander G I Assaulted 
As Mobs Burn 
Red Buildings Backs Marshall Plan 

In Pre-Trial Hearing 
WASHINGTON (A» - Paul G. 

Hottman, a top Eisenhower-for
President adviser, assailed Tues
day as "fantastically false" the 
accusa tions Sen. Joe McCarthy 
(R-Wls.) has hurled at Gen. 
George C. Marshall. 

McCarthy on June 14, 1951, de
voted a GO,OOO-word senate speech 
IInkina MarshalI - wartime chief 
ot statt and postwar s(!cretary of 
state - with what McCarthy 
termCQ "8 conspiracy of Infamy" 
to make this eoutry the prey or 
world communism. 

"I consider the charge fantas
tically false," Holiman said Tues
day In sworn testimony for pos
sible use in the trial of a $2 mlJ
Ilon libel-slander suit McCarthy 
has riled against Sen. Benton (D
Conn.). 

Caned Speech 'Lie' 
McCarthy in the suit accuses 

Benton ol defaming him with un
founded charges of fraud, perjury 
and calculated deceit. Benton 
,mong other things has charged 
publicly that McCarthy's speech 
about Marshall was "a towering 
IJe." 

Benton has said his main de
fense will be an effort to prove 
his charges are true. Hls lawyers 
caUed Hoffman to back th is move 
and to preserve Hoffman's testi
mony In the form of a deposition 
tor use in the trial if Hottman Is 
not available to testify In person. 

Hottman was the [Irst head of 
the economic cooperation admin
istration, through which the Mar
shall plan of aid to Europe was 
handled. He now heads the Ford 
Foundation, a philanthropic-edu
cational body. 

WIUloul Foundation 
Hortman termed "completely 

without any founda tion" Mc
Carthy's contenllon In the senate 
speech that the Marshall plan was 
"\he overall plan to build up the 
area ·of Europe economically and 
keep it defenseless Irom a mil
Itary standpoint." 

The former ECA head said that 
Qn the contrary "the Marshall 
plan checked the spread of com
munism in Europe." 

Tuesday's pre-trial hearing 
started less than an hour after 
counsel for McCarthy failed in 
U.S. district court here to get a 
postponement until McCarthy had 
recovered from a recent operation. 

Refuses to Attend 
Edward Bennett Wil liams, Mc

Carthy's lawyer, refused to attend 
the hearing and announced he 
would fight any effort to use Holf
man's depoSition in the forthcom

.Ing trial. The date of the trial has 
not been fixed . 

The case will be back In tile 
district court again today, with a 
motion by McCarthy that Benton 
be ordered to disclose the names 
of any Communists he knew in the 
alate department in his pre-sen
atorial career as assistant sec
retary ot state, and that he Iden
tily contributors to Benton's de
lense fund for the pending trial. 

Swedes Resent 
3 Bodyguards 
For Margaret 

STOCKHOLM,SWEDEN(A»
The Swedish foreign office began 
an investigation Tuesday ot Mar
garet Truman's right to have three 
American bodyguards In Sweden. 

The three have been accused In 
the press here of roughing up 
Swedish citizens, and their pres
ence has caused considerable In
dignation among the Swedes. 

The President's daughter has 
been in SwedeA since Sunday on II 

European tour. 
Swetlsh P.per Sarcutlc 

Sweden's largest newspaper, 
Aftonbladet, commented sarcas
tically TuesdllY night "Miss Tru
man Is not in danger of her lHe 
In Stockholm ... we understand 
that she is not golna to sing here." 

Newspapers were particularly 
Indignant over alleged mistreat
ment of Swedish reporters and 
photographers. Then the foreign 
oUiee got Into the act Tuesday Oll 
the question of the bodYiUards' 
rlgbt to carry arms in this coun
try. This pas caused considerable
resentment in this city where even 
the police are traditionally Im
armed. 

Have No Gun Permit 
"We have receIved no applica

tion trom the U.S. embassy for 
such a gun permit," a spokes
man declared. " We are now look
Ing Into the matter to find out 
what powers the FBI aaenls 
have." 

In Woshinaton, the bodyguards 
were Identified as secret service 
agents who are assigned by the 
treasury department to protect the 
President of the United States and 
his famil),. 

In Washington, the state de
partment Issued a statement say
Ing It had been in communication 
with the American embassy in 
Stockholm "which reports there 
was no incident such as was re
ported by the Swedish newspa
pers." 

China-Russian Talks 
May Bring Closer Tie 

MOSCOW (A» - Whatever spe
cific agreements are reached 
Tuesday tbat Chou En-Lai's talks 
with Russian leaders are virtually 
certain to mark Increased cooper
ation between Red China and 
Russia in several fields. 

How this might affect the Ko
rean war cannot yet be foreseen, 
but closer relations in political, 
economic and military aUairs 
were forecast. 

The Chinese premier and for
eign minister, who arrived here 
with a big Pelping delegation Sun
day on an obviously important 
mission, may see Premier Stalin 
before many days. 

W'orld' News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOVL (JP)- A lull settled over muddy Korean battletronts Tues
diy in the wake of a typhoon which blew across the peninsula and In
to the Sea ot J apan. Only minor and scattered patrol contacts were 
reported. The storm-clouded skies cleared too late Tuesday lor many 
AlUed fighter-bombers to hit targets in North Korea . 

• • • 
MUNSAN (A»- The deadlocked Korean truce parleys hit a new 

low Wednesday with their fonrth straight week-long recess, but the 
United Nations command delegates apparently were not upset. After 
a bristling, hour-long session at Panmunjom Tuesday, Maj. Gen. Wil
liam K. Harrison-the sl'nlor Allied delegate-told correspondents "an 
armistice is possible." "The Communists do want an armistice," he 
added. "It's a matter of how much they are willing to pay for It." 

• $ • 

NICE, FRANCE (JP}- A French girl claimed the record Tuesday 
for gOing down deeper 10 the earth than any other woman. She is 
Claude Neilz, 19, or Nice, who emerged from a descent with seven 
men. 1,312 feet into a chasm in the Marguarets range on the border 
between France and Italy. The previous female record was reported 
to be 1,101 teet. 

• • • 
WASWNGTON (JP)- The national production autbority Tuesday 

IIJ]nounced commitment' of materials tor use this quarter on 184 new 
illdustrlal plant projects Including one ot ,2,122,308 for the Collins 
atdio company at Cedar Rapids, la. for electronic research and de
~Iopment. The agency has notified builders that allotments made for 
I¥ pretent Quarter will remain valid for shipments up to Dec. 1. 

• • • 
18LE OF CAPRI, ITALY (Ji»- Ex-Kin. Farouk's hotel bill is still 
er discussion-and unpald-Ihe hotel sold Tuesday. Officials de

tlined to ~isclose the amount, The dethroned EaypUan monarch came 
exile bere July 29. 

Chester R. Lodge 
To Teach Abroad 

lice Will Have Is Called Off 
• Full Schedule MINOCQUA, WIS. (A» - Gov. 

Adlai Stevenson came to this 
north woods retreat tor a brier 

At GOP Meet holiday Tuesday af~er calling ott a 
date to make a major farm speech 
at Minnesota's national plowing 

Chester R. Lodge 

KANSAS CITY, KAN. (A»
Dwight D. Eisenhower will have 
a busy schedule alter his arrival 
here tor the seven-state midwest 
Republican conference Thursday. 

Details of the conference aaen
da were worked out Tuesday by 
Harry Darby, who will direct the 
activities of the day and preside 
at the conference. 

A plane brlnglnl Eisenhower 
and party from Boise, Ida., Is 
scheduled to arrive at Fairfax 
municipal airport shortly after 
mldnlaht Wednesday. 

The pOlitical conference will be
gin at 9:45 a.m. (CST) Thursday 
and continue until ofter 3 p.m. 

Serious busl.ness wi1l ndt be un
dertaken untlJ 10:15 a.m. Until 
then the general will ,reet the 

Chester R. Lodge, who received conference delegates, many ot 
his Ph.D. from SUI last February. whom he never has met. Press 
has been aranted a Fulbright lec- photographen and reporters for 
tureshlp in electrical engineering neWlipaperll, radio and television 
at the UniverSity of Peshawar, will have a free rein. 
Peshawar. Pakistan. From 10:15 until 11:45 Elsen-

Lodge has been a araduate as- hower will discuss c.mpalen prob
slstant in electrical engineering in lems and hear sunestlons. There 
the SUI college of englneerlna will be more discussions between 
since 1947. the nominee Dnd the GOP leaders 

He received his as. from SUI durin, the afternoon. 
in 1943 and his M.A. in 19.s. Dur- Repub1ican ,overnou, United 
Ing this period Lodge also s~t Stat~s senaton, congre.smen, na-
31~ yearS in the navy. tional committeemen and women, 

Peshawar Is located In !,lie state chairmen, and other top ech
northwest frontier province. of elon Republican leaders will at
Pakistan, about 30 mileli eDsl of tend from Kansas, Missouri, Ne
the famous Khyber pass between bra&ka, Oklahol1)a, rowa, North 
Alahanistan and Pakistan. and South Dakota. 

contest. 
The governor arrived at nearby 

Woodruff shortly after noon, by 
plane and went directly to the 
sumptuous log lodlle of Dr. Clari! 
Flnnerud ot Chicago, a friend. The 
lodge Is on Lake Kawaguesaga, 
near Minocqua In northern Wis
consin. 

The Democratic presidentfal 
candidate will remain here until 
Friday, and said he hoped lOr a 
rest and a chllnce to work on some 
campaign speeches. 

Cuts Mlnne!lota Speech 
But a scheduled speech Sept. 6 

at Kasson, Minn. - which might 
have been the first In the gov
ernor's western vote drive which 
will carry him Into the Pacitlc 
northwest, California and possibly 
the southwest - was cenceled 
early Tuesday after a night of 
political confusion. 

Wilson Wyatt. the governor's 
campaign manager at Springfield, 
III., said in a pre-dawn statement 
that omclals ot the Minnesota na
tionnl plowlna contest had de
clined to permit Stevenson to 
speak on the s3me day ... Dw{ght 
D. Elsenhow\?r. 

Wa. eh.etalea To pe.k 
Stevenson', oftlee 3t Springfield 

had atmounced Monday night that 
the governor would make the 
farm speech at the plowing con
test In Kasson at 2 p.m., (CST) 
Sept. 6 - just tour hours after EI
senhower's $cheduled appearance 
at the same event. 

But the executive committee of 
the national plowina contest de
cided after a four-hour meeUna 
early Tuesday to Invite Gov. 
Stevenson to speak Instead on 
Sept. 5, the day bel ore Eisenhow
er's talk. 

Morrell OffiCials Receive Note 
Ending (ompan,·(JO. (ontract Wyatt said he then telegraphed 

the committee thai neither Stev
enson nor John Sparkman, the 

--------------- Democratic vice presidential nomOTTUMWA (A» - Officials of 
the John Morrell and Company 
packing plant of Ottumwa Tues
day received a one-sentence letter 
giving the company 24 hours no
tice that the CIO United Packing
house Workers union representing 
the workers will terminate the IlX
Istina con tract between the union 
and the company. 

The letter, signed by five mem
bers of the union's barllalnlng 
board, gave no reason tor the ac
lion. 

Both parties last week agreed. to 
extend for one week the o[d oon
tract which expired last Tuesday. 

to Inee, could appear Sept. 5 be
cause of prior commitments .. 

came as a complete surprise 
Morrell OfficIals. He sold ne&o
tJations lor a new contract have 
been under way continuously 
since the extension of the old con
tract last week. 

Union officials gave no indica
tion as to what action will be tak
en when the 24 hours notice ex
pires at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

4 Highway Deafhs 
Bring Iowa Total 
To 27 ~n 6 Days 

B, Tbe Aaloelated Prell 

Nebraska Teacher 
Namecl fo Speech 
Department af SUI 

Prot. John Mercer, production 
supervisor of thc University of 
Nebraska bureau of audio-visual 
instruction, has accepted an as
sistant professorship In the speech 
department at SUI. 

While at Nebraska, Dr. Mercer 
directed the production of motion 
pictures, two of which went to 
the mutual security administra
tion. He holds doctor's, master's 
and bachelor's degrees from the 
University of Nebraska. 

~ 

GETJ'JNG ACQUAINTED WITH 01 the lamoW! horaepanla 
In front 01 Whitehall In London I Jean lavata, daurh!'tr of Mr. 
and Irs. R. J. lav.ta, 424 N. Van Buren. lo\\ a City. J ean Is one 01 
Ore 59 VI co ltish Hlrhlandu now tourlDi and perlormln. In 

cotland. lIer two assl tan l In the frlendl enlerprlse are uhldenU· 
lied. (Another Hlrhlander picture altd story on flare a.) 

SUI Nursing Students 
Study Healthy Ehilaren 

Students In the SUI colleae of -----------
nursing learn to recognize and 
understand the problems of thc 
sick child by studying the healthy 
child. 

A course in the growth and de
velopment of the well child bc&un 
In the summer of 1951, has proved 
extremely valuable In preparing 
the nursing studen t to meet. the 
problems created by the hospital
Ized child, according to Dean 
Myrtle E. Kitchell of the college 
ot nursing. 

The students begin to study the 
physical and emotional develop
men t of children during the pre
natal period, and successively con
sider the nursery school, elemen t
ory school and adolescent stages. 
Special emphasis is placed on 
showing the nurses how all phases 
of the child's development and 
emotional needs are related to 
his hospitalized experience. 

A portion of the course consists 
of lectures, but most of the stu
dents' ti me is devoted to observ
Ing children in the nursery school, 
In the University elementary 
school, in homes, in hospital 
wards and in recreational situa
tions. 

Each student nurse selects a 
child to study and observe in each 
of the above situations during the 
course, and as part or her work 
writes up a detailed report of her 
observations. 

This program of activities helps 

the nurslni student learn about 
the development. of Interests and 
abilllies of children, and enables 
her to better understand children 
when she goes into the pediatric 
wards. 

Her study ot the arowth of ver
sonality makes her appreCiate al
so the import.ant roLe it plays In 
the illness of adults. By the time 
she is a senior asslfned to the 
psychiatric wards she Is even 
more appreciative of the Impor
tant role personallty plays. 

187 New Polio Cases 
In Iowa Last Week 

DES MOINES (JP) - A total ot 
187 new polio cases were reported 
in Iowa during the week ending 

even new ~ 01 polio were 
admitted to Universit, hNPt .... 
Tuesda.y. They are all In lair _
dillon. There are n_ 37 ae&Jft 
cues ot polio a~ Ute boapUala. 

last Saturday, the Sta te Health 
Department said Tuesday. 

The 187 new cases brought 
Iowa's polio Iota I for the year to 
983 cases. 

TEHRAN, IRAN (A» - Commu
nist youths sloned an American 
army sergeant Tuesday and Tues
day niahl baUled army troops and 
pollee with knives and rocks in 
the heart of Tehran before being 
dispersed with tear gas. 

Nearby, the headquarters ot the 
Communist. partisan peace organ
Iz.ation were set ablaze and the 
flames lit up the sky over the 
capital. At the .ame time police 
saId they had been told the build
Ing hOUllng 11 Communist news
paper was on tIre. The f10m s 
were Quickly brou&ht under con
trol. 

The couse ot the fires was not 
Immediately determined, but thcl'e 
has been a aeries of nllhtly c1ashcs 
between the Reds and members 
of Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh's Na tionalist party. 

SMae Gn_ Serreant 
Set. James Hagan ot Atlanta, 

Ga ., was stoned In his jeep on one 
of the capital's busiest corners 
Tuesday morning. He was grazed 
by one stone, but was not injured. 

He lind his Iranian soldier-driv
er sped away while pOlice, swlng
In& clubs, waded Into the mob of 
100 who had been yelling "Emrl
cale iOm-show"-literally, Amer
icans get lost. 

Troops were called out Tuesday 
nlaht for the first lime since mar
tial law was lilted last week. 

S Are Stabbed. 
Two policemen and a soldier 

were stabbed In Tuesday night's 
batt~. Ten ~Ouni Reds were ar
rested. 

Tuesday's was the tirst known 
Incident Iovolvln.. an American 
.Inee a U.S. soldier was hit by 
a flying ,tone during rioting June 
21. Thls violence resuJ ted In the 
downfall of Premier Ahmed Qa
vam and the return ot Mossadegh 
to oltlce. 

Tuesday nighl Nationalist fiaht
ers set tire to a small stand on 
IstanbUl .treet suspected of selling 
Communist literature. Apparently 
In retail. lion, about 100 youth ful 
Reds met on the street Tuesday 
morning, sboutl.ng, "down with the 
Mossadegh government." 

Not BoUlere4 b, Police 
Witnesses said pollee squads lit 

first did not bother them. Then 
the Amerk:an jeep, on a regular 
run between the U.S. army mis
sion headqulrters and the Ameri
can embassy, drove up and 
stopped behind four or live cars 
halted by a traffic light. 

When the Communists spotted 
Hagan In his American uniform, 
they milled around and started 
throwing stones left lying around 
from recent street repairs. Wlt
neases said several struck the 
jeep, Hagan and his driver. 

The driver put hls jeep Into re
ve.rse and .ped through an open
In, In the traftlc. By tI1ls time, tbe 
pollce were In action and sent t.he 
Communists scattering with their 
clubs. 

WILLS U.S. ,8,510 
R. T. Foster, Ottumwa pl,,:nt 

manager, ' Tuesday told Morrell 
employes that "in spite ot 1he 
union's notice to terminate the 
contract, the company Will abide 
by Ihe existing agreement as long 
as the workers honor their part. 

Four new hiahway deaths Tues
day brought to 21 the number of 
Iowa motor vehicle fatalities in 
the last six days, The 111!12 toll has 
risen to 325 as compared to 353 at 
this time last year. 

A Prince at the Sport of Kings 

Three more Iowa counties, Em
met, Pocahontas and Union-re
ported polio cases last week, to 
bring to 83 the number of counties 

( with polio cases. 

CHICAGO (A» - A native Rus
.lan, Alex Reveille, about 74, was 
SO grateful for hi. life In thi.! 
country he left mqre th,an $6,500 
to the aovemment, his will dis-

"I feel sure," Foster sold, "that 
the great majority of workers will 
want to do this ruther than be 
plunged into turmoil again." 

Foster said the union's action 

Nurses' Aide Drive 
Producing Results 

The one-week nurses' aide re
cruitment drive by the University 
hospitals has aJready begun to 
show results, hospital oUiclals 
have announced. 

Eleven new trainees had .tart
ed to work in the hospitals by la.t 
Monday, the officials reported. In 
addition, interviews were held 
with 17 other appHcants on Mon
day. 

Latest victims of Iowa highway 
aecidents Include: 

Vincent Ross Brad, '55, Des 
Moines. killed Tuesday morning 
when his car struck a railroad un
derpass abutment west 01 Des 
Moioes. 

Joseph Gene Harter, 23, Moline, 
III., trucker, killed early Tuesday 
In a two-truck colllsion east of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Joe B. MorriS, 41, Waterloo mo
tor firm executive, killed Tuesday 
when his car overturned on 8 

gravel road ·near Waterloo. 
Mrs. George H. Marshall. 81 , 

Chippewa Falls, Wis., killed Tues
day when the car In which she 
was a passenger lett the road after 
a blowout and overturned in a 
ditch near Estherville. 

2 La&Orets Die 
In Frealc' Accident Tuesday Marie Tener, director 

of nursing service at the h08~ltals, 
was In Washington 10 Interview SAC CITY (A»- Two men who 
persons desiring nurses aide po- were preparln, a rural school for 
sltions. She plans to vi!lit several the com In It faU term were el~ 
Iowa towns in the future In oon- troc;uted Tuesday afternoon in a 
necHon with the drive. freak accident about nine miles 

Hospita I ofticlals point out that northeast of here. 
nurses aides are urgently needed Lawrenee Gesy of Fonda and 
to assist the nurses in carrylnwout 41Veme Bartels of Sac City had 
their duties. Previous experlen~e lowered t~e school yard nag pple 
Is not essential, althou,h It would to install a new rope and appar
be helpful. A hl'h school eduea- ently contacted a high tension 
tion is desired and all , .PP"ca~ power , lin, WMn they raised the 
must pass a physical pole, authorities said. 

TAlUNG TIME OUT FROM IDS OAMPAIGN to woo back bls wife, 
IU .. Ha,worth, ln41an Prince Aly Kh.n (lett) Is .bown in a 1Ie1llive 
... It. DeI Mar ntce Uull,. Pel M .... Calif. Wllh him are actor 
Geofl' Raft (addle) aad IDOn. writer Gewrr. Davia. 

Iowa's all-time high tor polio 
was 1950 when 1,399 cases were 
reported lrom all 99 counties. closed .T.Uesday. . 

----------------~~~----

5 Members of suI. F~culty. 
To Attend Journalism. Meeting 

Five members of U1e SUI school 
of journalism faculty will attend current problemJ and current 
the national meeting of tbe Asso- methods In new.paperlna. Moeller, 
ciation tor Education In Journal- Who was a1lo In chule of the re
ism beginning Monday and endlnl fresber protram in 1950 and 1951. 
August 28 at Columbia university, has obtained eight summer news
New York city. paper jobl for members of the 

Those planning to attend are faculty who teach reportinf or 
Leslle G. MoeUer, director of the editing. 
SUI school of journalism; Prof. Muon Is In charle of a panel 
Edward F. Mason, Prot. EllIs on modern teacblng methods in 
Newsome, Charles E. Barnum and pictorial journalism and is among 
Miss Virginia Coverdale. the convention deleaates along 

Appearing in his capaclt,. as with other alumni of the graduate 
chairman of the committee of school of journalism of Columbia 
standards of teaching, Moeller will unlvenlt)'. 
talk before a session of th~ Asso- Three huDclred delegates from 
ciation for Education In Journal- .5 schools Ind departments of 
ism Thursday afternoon. The Utle journalism are expected to attend 
of his talk Is "~sic Principles in U1e aecond annual convention. 
Teaching of Journalism." In addl- The,. will hear addre&llel from 
t1on, Moeller, who Is In charge of p~minent flIures In the news
the program of American Council paper world, participate in round
of Education in Journalism, will table dlsculliolll on various as
present a report on U1e faculty re- ~ .. or.mu. QOmmunlcatioll, and 
fresher program. visit the headquarters of soml! of 

The refresher program Is II pro .. thr outs\an~ng oraanlzatlons in 
cess to keep faculty In touch wl&h the ~mUDleatlOllI Induatry. 
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Dirksen Clears 
Clergy Rebuff 
On Stevenson · 

WASHINGTON (A')-Sen. Ever 
ett Dirksen ( R- lll. ), replying to a 
clergyman's denunciation of h is 
attacks on Gov. Adlai Stevenson, 
said Monday "The fac ts will speak 
more eloquently than the pulpit." 

Dirksen commented on a Sun
day sermon by the Rev. Richard 
Paul Graeble, Presbyterian minis
ter at Springfield, 111., and former 
ly of Ottumwa, l a., who had ac- , 
cused him of telling "a blatant 
lie" about Stevensoh. The clergy
man quoted Di:-ksen 3S saying 
Stevenson was "the worst govern
or we've had since the turn of the 
century." 

-
Smooth Hig hway·Ends 

, 

Current 

To Test 
Moscow 
Chinese 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoclded Press News AnalySt sian occupation during the a.1 
The belief held by some Ameri- few days of the war with Japao, • 

cans that the Chinese-Russian en- which had held Manchuria since 
tente is a historica l monstrosity the Sino-Japanese "inddent" 01 
which cannot continue indefinitely 1931. 
will be under tcst during the cur- Promise Was Aceompllsiunent 
rent conferences in Moscow. The Russia promise of "'!th-

. drawal was a great accomplish· 
The test Will not ~o~e on ar- ment for the new Peiping regime. 

rang~ments fo~ . additIonal eco- If Russia doesn't get out on 
nom~c and rruhtary aId .to the I schedule. she will be in a bad pro
Peip10g Reds. w~o li re carrymg the paganda position throughout the 
ball for RUSSia 10 the ~~rean war. Orient, and Mao Tze Tung will be 
These mat.ters are Vital enough, in a worse one at home. 
but t here 15 a fundamental ques- The continuing Korean W8f 

tlon outs tanding between the two might be used by Mao as an ex. 
coun tries which is more so. cuse for asking Russia to stay . 

That is wheth- Some. face-saving arrangement 01 
e, Russia w11l such nature might be an upshot 01 
live u p to the current conferences. 
1950 t rea t y 
greeing to 
out of Manchu
ria by the end of 
this year. 

That t rea t y 
was made tour 
m o n t h s before 
the start ot the 
K ore a n war, 
which adds color to th e belief that 
Russia acted in Korea on the spur 
of the moment when she thought 
the U.S. would not defend South 
Korea. 

Since then. Mancnuna has be
corns the base for the war. The 
situation is so dltferent t hat the 
Chinese Communists may not even 
want the Russians to leave now. 

But the occupation treaty had 
becn signed by the old Nationalist 
government aftcr the Yalta agree
ment between Roosevelt and Sta
lin and under the pressure of Rus-

Truman Plans 
World Journey 
After Elections 

W ASmNGTON (IP) - PreSident 
Tr uman hopes to make a tour 
around the world after he leaves 
the White House but the idea Is 
still in the discussion stage, asso· 
cia tes said Monday. 

Trurnan long has held the hope 
of visiting as a private citizen 
many of the far away places he 
has never seen. He wa nts to do II 
when he is ab le to travel without 
the secu rity restriction~ Involved 
as the head of his government. 

Dirksen said, " I think that what 
I said about Stevenson was that 
he was rapidly becoming known 
as the worst governor Illinois has 
had since the turn of the century." 

Pittsburgh Discovers Smoke Control Pays Dividends 
He has revealed his hopes ot 

visiting foreign lands under ques· 
tioning at news conferences and 
in talks with White House callen. 

Plans GoOd TIme 
He told his news conference last 

Thursday, however, that plalls {or 
his future have not jellied, al· 
though he plans to have about the 
best time any man ever had alter 
he is no longer president. 

REPUTED TO OUTCLASS ANYTlflNG a potentia l enemy may 
have to offer. deadly Pation 48 tanks are rolliUJl' off tbe assembly 
line at Ford Motor comJlany's Ijew tank plant at LIVonia, Mloh .• on 
schedule detll>ite a Iii" whloh swept part 01 the build ing Feb. 29. 
This Patton 48 Is ready for running trials a the test track. 

McKinney 
'Blueprint 

to 
for 

Present 
Victory' 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Frank E. -----
McKinney said alter a White "at the beck and caU" of the Dem
House call Monday he will turn ocrattc committee under Gov. Ad-
over a "blue print for victory" to 
his successor as Democratic na
tional chairman this week. 

lai Stevenson's handpicked chair
man, Stephen A. Mitchell, to do 
his share of the campaigning. 

The senator said it is "a long 
and disappointing record" Steven
son has made in Illinois. He. men
tioned ciga rette tax irregula rities. 
horse meat sa les Dnd other in~i 
dents wh ich Dirksen referred to 
as "scandals." He also mentioned 
a coal mine disaster. 

Dirksen said it was a great sat
isfaction that churchmen "are be
'ginnlng to become aware of poli
tics as an importa nt factor in our 
daily lives." 
A~ for the Sunday sermon, 

Dirksen said: 
"Now that the Springfield min

ister has taken up the defense of 
hls- most pr~mlnont parishioner. 1 
shall expect his sermons to deal 
less with me and more with the 
history of Illinois' state govern
ment under Adlai Stevenson," 
Dirksen said. 

McKInney told reporters that 
President Truman emphasized 
again in their talk that he win be 

McKinney formally turns over "Let him explain not to Senator 
the chairmanship to Mitchell at an Dirksen, but to his miner, fa r mer 
executive committee meeting here and othcr church members." 
today. 

By The A soelated Pre 

PITTSBURGH -Smoke control must either buy home heating 
io ",p v in" off in this great steel fuel such as gas which doesn't 
and coal capital. make smake, or burn soft coal 

Shirts arc whiter. Thc grass is wi th equipment which disposes of 
greener. Sundown seems \<) com l.! the smoke. Violators are subject 
a little later In the day. to fines . 

A 1949 smoke abatement law Industries Are Tryln&' 
covering all of Allegheny County Smoky industries come under 
- the metropoli tan area sur- the law too, but the problem is so 
roundi ng Pittsburgh- has 'brought difficult for many of them that 
some startling results. And pro- they arc directed by law to con
gtess is continuing. duct research to find ways to 

A hotel reported it saves $100 comply. 
a month on fuel bills after buying That's true of steel mills and 
equipment deSigned to burn coal coal mines with burning refuse 
without smoke. A cha in s tore sys- piles. Both are laying out cash to 
tern said new 0 1' modilied heating eliminate smoke. 
plants paid off 95 per cent of The third annual report of the 
their cost by reducing fuel and Allegheny County Smoke Control 
opera tion costs. Bureau said both steel and coa l 

Old Nicklll1me Disowned are making some headway. 
The paU of smoke which used United States Steel company, 

Tractor Firm, CIO 
End Wage Dispute; 
Union Gets 800st 

to hang over Pittsburgh is gone. Jones and La ughlin Steel corp., 
The nickname "Smoky City" is and Pi ttsburgh Coke and Chemi
rarely heard any more around cal company, set up a research 
here. Lights no longer burn at committee to red uce smoke and 
high noon on downtown streets fumes. they now arc teaching 
and In office buildings. Window plant personnel how to use their 

"I'm preparcd to make a full UloSSl'SSl'PPl' Demos curtains don' t go to the laundry so equipment. 
and complete and detailed report 1'1 often. Heavy Costs Involved 
of groundwork plans for the cam- T PI S Dr. O. E. Jennings, director Smoke could be eliminated from 
paign." McKinney said. "This will 0 ace levenson, emeritus of Carnegie Museum, all steel mills but the cost a 
contain recommendations on or- credits smoke control with im- fantastic. One steelmaking open 
ganizational procedure and a pro- Sparkman on Ballol proving vegetation. He gleefully hearth now is being equipped wtlh 
gram for action in areas where announced "unusually abundant experimental smokeless equlp-
the campaign should be concen- growth of moss around walls and ment. The gear for that one fur-
trated. This will include a com- JACKSON, MISS. (JP)- Mlssis- side walks." nace - and there are hundreds in 

doUars. 
Coal Refuse Problem 

Director Thomas C. Wurts of 
the Bureau of Smoke Control said : 
"F urther investigations are being 
carried out In an effort to arrive 
at a more economical means." 

Diesel locomoti ves made a big 
contribution to smoke control. The 
railroads have gone in strong for 
diesels and 100 per cent diesel 
operation appears only a year 0 1' 

two away. Remaining steam loco
motive crews have cut down 
smoke emission by proper firing 
of boilers. 

Tile Pllfllng steamboat of Mark 
Twain vintage gradually is giving 
way to diesel-powered towboats. 
No new steamboats are being 
built. Soon only diesels will he 
pushing the long strings of barges 
up and down the local rivers. 

More than $66,000 is currently 
being spent on the coal mine 
refuse problem. The mines prcl
duce huge quantities of unsalable 
waste material in the process of 
cleaning coal for the market. In 
past years, these gob piles were 
dumped haphazardly on anyavail
able spot and abandoned. The ma
terial Is subject to spontaneous 
combustion. 

Ofte.n fires broke ou t and 
burned for years. About 20 or 25 
are burning now. The burn/hg gob 
piles fo ul the air with carbon 

monoxide, sulphur dioxide and 
hydrogen s ulphide. W.urts said the 
fumes al'e "highly detrimental to 
vegetation as well as to such con
struction materials as stone, gut
ters and some paints." 

In other words, when you live 
on the leeward of a burning gob 
pile, you torget about growing a 
lawn or garden, or painting your 
house, which will turn black or 
brown in a month or two. 

They Add to Fo&,. Too 
These gob piles even produce 

togs. Wurts said some of the gas
es have the quality of generating 
aerosols which collect moisture 
and add to the fog problem. 

The Bureau of Smoke Control, 
coal operators, U.S. Bureau of 
Mines, coJieges and research or
ganizations all are working on 
the gob pile problem. They nave 
come up with a new method, 
briefl y, to haul the refuse to a 
selected site in huge trucks. Tne 
trucks scatter the refuse and help 
pack it down. Bulldozers spread 
the refuse around evenly and fur
ther compact it. After a layer of 
six feet or so is built up, a sealing 
layer of clay is spread on top. 
Then new layers arc built up in 
the same way. 

The packing and sealing pre
vent air f rorn reaching the m'a,ss. 
Without air. spontaneous combus

More important to him, how. 
ever, than the tour are plans tor 
a library and edUcational center , 
on the family farm at Grandview, 
Mo. 

Tnis structure. for which fu nds 
already are being solicited, would 
not only house Truman's presl· 
dential papers, bu t would serve as 
an educational and cultural center 
for the midwest. 

Made 2 Europe Trips 
Prior to entering the Wbite 

House Truman made !'its "Il\-\.I'i~ 
to Europe aboard a troopshi p as a 
field artillery officer in the tim 
Worrd War. 

He made his second and only 
other trip to Europe in 1945 when 
he attended his only "Big Three" 
conference at Potsdam. As Presi· 
dent, he has visited Mexico, Ca~· 
ada, Brazil, Honolulu and Wake 
Island. But aU his trips have been 
strict protocol affai rs where his 
freedom was limited. 

Defense Spending 
Falls Far Below 
Amount Allowed TERRE HAUTE, IND, (JP) -

Word came out of a union meeting 
Monday that the CIO United Auto 
WOrkers have accepted a wage 
('ontract to end a 14-week-old 
strike a g a i n s t Allis': Chalmers 
Manufacturing company. 

plete survey of 150 key countics sippi's Democratic convention Under the law, householders the county - costs a ha lf million 
representing in ex.ccs~, of 70 per voted overwhelmingly Monday to --------------:...-------------.:..--------------..:...------- ------

cent of the population. place the na mes of Gov. Adlai Cedar Rapids To Vote 'W·' h H ",' CHI d Sioux City Receives 

tion Is licked. W ASHINq TON (IP)- Commit· 
ments for defense s p e nd i ng 
authorizations. 

Thomas R. Hutson, slate labor 
commissioner. said he received 
word of the acceptance by union 
members from Clyde Wheatiill, 
president of the striking UA W lo
ca l. 

had alr;eady purch.R~ed from $1.5 man (D-Ala. ) on t hc slate ballot On School Building . . Tax Valuat.·on H,'ke McKinney said the committee \' Stevenson and Sen. John Spark- I c· un ' ry ur e 
mlllion to $1.6 million worth ot as Democratic nominees. CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - The 

The defense department's reo 
view of mili tary procurcment; out 
Monday. · repor ted that obligations 
- money actually spcnt plll5 

Union spokesmen said t he new 
three-year cont ract would provide 
immediate increases of 14 cents 
an hour for night workers, with 
4-cent increases in the second and 
third years of the contract. 

radio and television time for the Cedar Rapids Board of Education I J Ik V · I · 
campa ign. He said he would re- The supporters of Steve.nson planned Monday night to set the nee Ice nqulry 
commend that t lW ti lUe be u tilized beat off attempts of pro-Eisen- date fot' a vote on a proposed $7,
entirely by Stevenson. the Demo- hower !orc,~s to ~ualifl this .action 500,000 project to construct two 
cratic nominee, Presiden t Tru- by stating that It shall not 10 any new senior high schools here. 
man , Sen. John J . Sparkman, the way be construed as endorsement The meeting was called after 
vice presidential nominee,i and by this convention of these two the Parent Teachers A.ssociation 
Vice-President Barkley. candidates." council p resented the board with 

While Democra tic finances are The convention met to name its peti t ions containing 6,000 names 
in better Shape than at any time electors an d pledge them to a can- asking that the project be put to a 
in years at this stage of the cam- didate for president and vice- vote. 
pai!!n. McKinney said, t here was president. Mississippi 's Democratic Under the plan proposed, the 

NEW YORK (JP) - The defense 
raised a cry of "witch hunt" Mon
day as prosecutors sent pretty 
girls before a grand jury to testify 
in a cafe society vice probe in
volving a blue book heir and a 
wealthy gown manufacturer. 

uled for Monday but was post
poned un til Aug. 25 on prosecu
tors' contention they were busy 
presenting eviden ce to the grand 
jury. 

Jelke is free under $50.000 bail 
and Chapman under $5,000 bail. 

SIOUX CITY (IP) _ An in- agreements to pay for placed ot> 
crease of $10 million in the actual ders-were $7.9 billion below the 
value of taxable items In Sioux total available. 
City was announced MondllY ,by All bu t $400 million of the un· 
Ci ty Assessor Ha rold W. Hcnder- obligated ba lance w as carried 
son. over into the current fiscal year, 

The new valuation figure for which runs through next June. 
Sioux City and Sioux City' town- This 7!1t billion, plus 46 billion in 
ship was set by Henderson at I new money. makes a total of 53'~ 
$159.218,500 or nearly 14 per cent billion dolla rs available for the 
over last year. ' present year. 

The spokesmen said wage ra tes s till a "long way to go" because pa rty before the natLonal Demo- fou r present h igh schools would be 
under the new contra<!t would of the expensive television time cratic' convention in Chicago de- used as j unior highs if the two 
range from $1.54 hourly (or the needed for the campaign. cla red it was an indepe~dent new buildings are erected. 
lowest classification to $2.03 hour- The retiring chairman said he group and would choose its own 

Minot F. Jelke, 22. socially-reg
Istered oleomargarine fortune heir, 
and Samuel Cha,pman, 56, who 
makes clothing for movie stars, 
are accused separately of supply
ing friend s with call girls whose 
fees ranged up to $500 a night. 

TODAY'S GRAB BAG By LILIAN CAMPIELl 
C."tral P" .. Writ., 

ly for the highest classification, will have lunch with Truman nominee. 
except ~at rates for beginners Thursday and be back at his old 

Governor White, chairman 01 would be lower. The starting rate post as -pr esident of the Fideli ty 
was $1.04 beforl! the strike and I Trust company at Indianapolis the Mississippi delegation , re
$1.18 under the new . contract . Monday. turned to Mississippi after the 

nomination of Stevenson and im

Cupid Preys on A·F Nurses 
WASHINGTON (CP) - u. s. 

air force oUicia ls are convinced 
their "mercy" planes are carrying 
an unseen, armed, clothesless pas
senger who is preying on fligh t 
nurses. 

They have dubbed him "Dan 
gerous Dan." 

His victims are air force and 
navy flight nurses who accom
pany our comba t casualties and 
other mllitary patients from the 
Far East to hospilals near their 
homes in thl! United States. 

"Disappearance" of these nurses 
h as air force officia ls {rankly 
w~rried. One small squadron 
based at Hickam Air Force basel 
Hawaii, has lost more than 15 
nurses since start of the Korean 
conflict June 25, 1950. 

Some of the nurses met thcir 
fat~ while flying the PqcHic air
lift, others while resting in Tokyo. 
And still others at Hickam. 

Shuttling back and forth from 
HiCkam to Tokyo, these flight 
nurses are moving targets, all 
right. But that doesn't wo~rY Dim 
Cupid. His aim is unerring. 

mediately declared his support of 
the lUinois governor. . 

Two opposing factions sprang 
up within the state Democratic 
party. 

One openly supported Eisen
hower and the other favored a 
third party ticket such as the 1948 
States' Rights movement. 

Early in the meeting, former 
Gov. Fielding Wright broke his 
post-convention silence to "re
luctantly" recommend pledging 
the electors to Stevenson and 
Sparkman. 

Wright Icd the 1948 Southern 
States' Rights revolt. 

Red Oak Man Charged 
With Larceny, Arrested 

CAPTURED IN TEXAS 
RED OAK (IP) - Montgomery 

County authorities were informed 
Monday that Leland Fort, 22, of 
Red Oak, wantcd on a charge of 
larccny in the nighttime, Is beinll 
held at Dumas. Tex. They said 
Fort was found by o.fficers in the 
American Legion club at Stanton 
last February and escaped amid 
a flurry of shots. Efforts will be 
made to return him here, officials 
said, . 

Fills Vacancy 
Testimony of tile girls, who are 

being held as material witnesses, 
was not made pUblic. 

EXl)eet Decision Monday 
The prosecution sa id from 20 to 

25 witnesses were involved in the 
Jelke case and the grand jury 
probably would teach a decision in 
tbllt phase by next Monday. 

More arrests are virtually cel'
tain. the prosecution said. and 
there rna)' be some "big names" 
involved. 

THE ANSWER, QUICKI 
1. What is the name of the 

canopy·llke cover over a king's 
throne? 

2. Can there evcr be a Prlnccss 
of Wales? 

3. What is a harpy ? 
4. Can thc President oC thc 

Unitcd States perform a mar· 
riage? 
• 5. Who was nlcknamcd "Ccn· 
t1eman Jim"? 

YOUR FUTURE 
Do not till< .. any grrat risks a.L 

thill lime, or YOII may be disap
pointed. Gp out of your way to 
be kind and (tnerou" to a co· 
worker, however. You should 
ma~e some cains In the coming 
months, and later In the year con
dltl.lls are likely to be e"en bel
ut, The chUd \\'ho Is born on 

Jelke. whose inheritance does 
not come due for three year~ . is 
accused of living off prostitutes' 
earnings, but Chapman faces a 
lesser accusation of procaring 
prostitutes, without fee to himself, 
simply as a favor to · business and 
cafe society friends. tills date may tXIJect lome IUC

te88 In life, 
Both defendants h a v e de-

nounced the. charges as "silly." . WATCH YOUR LANGUAGI 
Cbal'l'eII 'Wlieb U ... • EXACERBATE - (eg.ZAS.er. 

"This Is - rapidly becoming. a - batf1 )- vcrb transillyc; to render 
witch hunt," Martin Benjamin. niore viol~nt or biUer, as 8. dis
Jelke's attorney told the press, tase or an~er ; to Irrlta.te. Origin : 

Benjamin said the dis~rict att~r- Lati n- £ .tccerbal US, past parti· 
to I ' . t 1ft tu clple of E.raccrllarc, from 8 x, out, 

on a m e ney s mterpre at o~ 0 he sta tes plus acerbare to Irritate. 
enern' commission, caused br "makes every man the keeper of ' 
the deaUt of Chairman Brien the morals of any girls he may In- HAPP.Y ".THOAY 
McMahon, (D-Conn.), IA filled troduco fo any of his lriends ... · TQ(fa,y '& .blr thday . list i llCludc& 
by the appOintment or Sen. John A hearing for Chapman o'n pro- E.l.!lc F et(j ul1on , former stagl1 star ; 
O. Pastore, (D-R.I.) (above) bJ curing 'c'harges has bee.n set for Edgar Ouest , poet ; Va ... Johnsoll, 
Vice-President Alben Barkle,. AUf. 28. He was a~ted S,atur- 'Mei/) Blar ; Georgc ZI£vcrinlc:, 
Rep, Carl T.~ Durbam (D.N.C.) day, basebilll, all,l JOIIII Rallc/t, prole!' 
Ia utinC .,...Innan until & new A hea,ring . ~or J~lke, arrested aIOIl(I/ j oo /ball plaJlcr, 

one II named,~ -"- _2~'i~ !n, th~ probe, _ was s£hcd-

FOLKS OF FAMIE- GUESS THE NAME to the Unitc<l States Senate III 

~--.D'um In California he organ· 
ized his tlrst orchestra during his 
student days at the University of 
California. He also played foot· 
ball and In the Rose Bowl game of 
1922. he suffered a spine injury. 
However, he ma r-rled a school· 
teacher, has four children. He 
slarred In a. television show called 
Orig illal Youlh Opporlllll illl Pro· 
groll!. Who is he? 

2-Born In Woodbury, N. ! .. on 
Aug. 12. 1898, he il a veteran of 
World War r, and offered his 
services in Wortd War II. He 
was commissioned 8. major and 
served In North Africa, Italy and 
Austria. He Willi admitted to the 
bar In 1922 and en,aged In law 
practlce. In 193t he was elected 
to till an unexpired term al Nj!w 
Jersey Itate senator, re·elected In 
1938, serving as Republican rna· 
jority leader and as president of 
the atate lenate. He was elected 

1948. Can you tcll his namc? 
(Name a t bottom or column' 

IT'S BEEN SAID 
Darc to look up to God II"" 

say, " Makc 1(8C of me lor the 
, .. titre a8 Tholt w ilt . I mit 01 rhe 
8alll C 1l1 i llct ; I alit OIl C w ith Thee. 
I r efuse nothilly which Icerll' 
flood to Th ee. L lid me whilher 
T Ito" tll ilt. Clotho lIle ill wlNl. A 
ever cIreSI Tho", Wilt."-B,iC- \ 
t : tIl8. 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
I 77S-B e ~ n a r d 0 O·HIIII • ., 

Chilean Ilatriot and rcvolutionlAt, 
born. 183S-Blrth dale of Bell· 
jamln Harrison, ZSrd President of 
the United States. 1914 - Ja 
World War I, Germans occupl~ 
Brussels, Belgl wn, 1941 - Rus
Sians blew up Dnelper dam Ia 
World War II. . 

HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT' 
1. Baldachin, al80 baldaquin. 
2. The consort of the Prince of 

Wales is the only woman wllo Call 
bear that Utle. 

3.' Tn Creek mythology, a foul, 
malign -': I'cature. half woman anel 
half bird. 

t . As com.!lander-in·chlef of 
the Army and Navy, he cowel 
perform a v.lid marriage cere
mony aboard a war,hlp. 

:5. Former champion box er 
James J. Corbett. who knoeke( 
aut John L. Sulll van in 1892. 

• " 'uOM~~IAP'~1l 
lJ3q Oll J01VU3B-t 'IPliH i~'lOa-, 
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(UUor' Note; FolJowtnJ" is ,. re
,.n on the arrival of the Rleb
IuMIen ln London and 'heir first 
Ltedon performance as viewed 
......,b British eyes. The viewer 
II C. I . Layton. deputy chief of
ficer of the parks department, 
LDa40n county councU, who wa~ 
ID ~barce ot the arran.remenb 
fer !be Hlehlanders' visit. ) 

LONDON - With one last tired 
whistle the boat train slides to a 
$Creeching halt at Victoria station 
-the time is a little after 7 p.m . 
An air at expectancy seems to 
animate a group of people waiting 
on the platform. 
It i an oddly assorted group. 

A Dagenham girl piper in High
land costume clutching a bouq uet : 
reporters and other men and wo
men whose Interests a bystander 
finds It hard to guess. There is 
one Interest, however, that unites 
them - the imminent appearance 
of the Scottish Highlanders of 
SUI( what a richly exciting sound 
Ihose words have) who are just 
arriving Cram Paris. 

At last one gets a first glimpse 
of them, and alter the bouquet 
has been presented, the tlashlights 
{1i~ker and light up the somewhat 
cavernous gloom on this part of 
the platform, some small dlffi
cuitles over luggage are smoothed 
out, and the girls trom Iowa are 
flung into the adventure of Lon
don. 

Each Has Own Picture 
What wlll London hold for 

them? They are on the brink of 
sometbing good or bad, cold or 
warm, splendid or indifferent -
what is It to be? Each has her 
own idea, her mental picture 
buUt up out ot innumerable scraps 

of Information gleaned from con- I 
versatlons, pictures, books and 
papers. 

They all bring an eager ardency, 
a glowing freshness and eyes un
stained by introspection, anxiety 
or care, save an element of anxi
ety that they will do their part, 
the part they have come so far to 
do. Will the zest and ferver of nil 
Ihe rehearsals count for nothing'! 
Well, tomorrow wUl show. 

Meanwhile they lind their way 
to their nearby temporary horee 

In London. They are staying the 
while In London at King's College 
hostel In Vincent square, almost In 
the shadow of Westminster cathe
dral ; a calm, quiet square where 
in the last late ~sunlight a few 
pigeons swirl betore setHini on 
the cricket field which forms the 
heart of the square. Slowly lhe 
colours lade and night come 
down as gently as a gloved hand 
on a child's head and the stars 
are out. 

Sllturday Goes Quick ly 
Saturday finds them with much 

to do. The hours go by with a 
rush ,and It is almost time to storl. 
All have seen Buckingham palace 
and some the changing of the 
guard, the scarlet at their tunics 
matching the scarlet of the masses 
ot geraniums near the palace. The 
scarlet double-decked buses re
!lecting the same colour hav 
been a source at interest as w<!ll 
as being so very useful. 

Two large slngle-dec~ed coach
es or buses stand by the gate at 
the hostel. Into it pile the Scot
tish Highlanders from Iowa, and 
In turn they twist and turn in 
the streets on their way to the 
County hall, the headquarters of 
the London coun ty council on the 
south bank of the Thame . 

The Thames Is a modest river 
by a lmost any standard, but it 
has for neighbours many olh"r 
important buildings besides the 
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A DI TOHY OF LONDO Is rec:~lved bl' 1\'1 rei .. Rarten peret r ot 
the til coW h U1rhlnndtrs rrom td\\ in Ba)'ils • chairman ot the 
London oun ty council. Bu ll rave a COP)' of the booll , "The 
l'ounre t County," 10 tach ot the mtmber or the rroup. I rcla Is 
the dauchter of Mr. and Mr . Leonard Raffen p retr, 4~1 Pllrk road. 

to the food I land Yard and the dense ranks ofl self to the audience as a compere, 
Hayward warmly thanks Ihe Londoners who line the route over the display goes on. 
Scottish Highlanders Crom lo~a I the bridge and along the .~mbank- The crowd applauds each Item, 
and extends a sincere and cordial ment 10 walch ftle contingent or the pipes, songs and dances, with 
welcome to London on behalf of young Americans. evident enjoyment, and too soon 
the London oounly council, and Pipes Ur H earls it is over, but not before the audl-
expresses the hope that their stay T hey carry themselves proudly, ence has been stirred by the High-
will be a pleasant and memorable as indeed they should, nnd the land fling performed ID their very 
one. skirl of the pipes and the colour midst. The evening has been tine, 

Bill Adamson make a felicitou stirs all hearts. So into Victoria and the public ha had rich en
reply and with evident sincerity Embankment gardens, where the tcrtainmcnt. 
speaks of the kindne he and his crowd Is particularly dense, a nd Crowd Presses Close 
pariy have received. There then on to the bandstand gaUy be- The route rrom the bandstand 
follows the presentation at girts decked with flowers. Ik 
charmingly made by one of the to the buses is I e a royal pro-
party. Victoria Embankment gardens, ce ion: the crowd pre es tlose, 

The e valuable gifts .f pen and named a tter Queen Victoria in eager to catch a glimpse of the 
pencil sets which, wilh character- whose reign this area WBS re- departlnl Highlanders. 'The jostl
istlc American lhorougbne s, have claimed from the river, Is on the ing is good-humored , and the po
been engraved witb I names of side at the Thames opposite to lice are patient, and at last In 
the recipients will, I am sure, be the Festival at Britain site. It is spite oJ all the tratfic congestion 
greatly treasured and always In the heart of the capital, and the triumphant contingent are on 
serve a a reminder of this most here is something to set the blood the way home. Not all the party 
happy vi It. of tMt heart tingling, Smoothly has gone. 

E:cplore Council Cha mber and efficientl, under the eye or Bill Adamson and his wife; Mrs. 
The interval before the de- Bill Adamson, who endears hlm- Gordon StraYer, wife of the SUI 

information news sen 'ice e~itor, .... 
and Dr. Parr (from Iowa) went 
on to tbe south bank for refresh
ments and to ee somethitiJ of the 
tran:;formation tha~ is taking place 
here - the turning of the Festi-
val of Britam site into riven;lde 
gardens. The lights come 011: the 
buildings glow with soft reflected 
light; and down tbe river St. 
Paul's looms against the darken-
Inl sky. 

On the Augu t bank holiday 
Monday the contingent are per
forming at Plymouth. Here is th is 
bomb-scarred city another hearty 
welcome awaits them. Drake is 
sleeping in his hammock in some 
lonely bay a thousand miles away, 
but he will stir in h is Slumbers, 
and I feel Sure he too wlll be again 
looking on the scene whllre , cen· 
turies ago he realized he had time 
to finish his game and yet beat 
the Armada. 

parture to the playi ng venue is 
spent in ellploring the council 
~hamber. Thl splendid and dig
nified chamber with it walls of 
marbli.' and the serried rows of 
seats in scarlet leather was but 
lately the scene or a council me t
ing with the members in ~ober
coloured clothes debating the ar
fairs of London. Now It is the 
scene of can Iderable animalion as 

County hall. I cil. Mrs. K mp and Mrs. Hayward the Iowa Scottish H]ghlanders In 
An unusual cene of colour and are al 0 pre. eDt as well as some their gay dress eagerly explore Its 

animation is 10 be wllnesl ed in oWclols of the council. qualities. Some sit down in s.eats 
the courtyard. The scarlet and After introductions have been where recently a member rose to 
gold of the uniforms; the black ettected the party sits down to a eall another of the oppo it part)' 
headlear; drums. bagpipes and repast ready tor th m before Ihey to order. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Throug 

WANT AD RATES r 
Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 

armfuls of swords. Soon. with the make their !irst public appear- Soon the party Jiles down Ihe 
equipment sately bestowed, the ance. The tables are gay with ceremonial staircase, and their 
parly is mounting the stairs 10 flowers and with miniature .Brlt- public appearance has begun. 
find its way to a suite at rooms ish and American tlags. Crowds of people line the courl. 
on the principal floor. Pipe malor Bill Adam~on Is soon yard ~ the Highlanders line up 

Here they are received with 0 In earnest conversation with Mr. to begin their march. 
few welcoming words by Mr. A.J. Hayward, and Mrs. Adamson with Swinging acro saver W . tmin
Kemp, chairman of the parks her n iehbOur, Mrs. Hayward . ster bridg, po. t the hou~ s or 
committ e, and Mr. 1. J. Haywurd, There Is no air 01 constraint ns I parll;lmcnt where Big Ben smiles 
leader of the London county coun- provided. The meal over, MT. benc'volenlly down ond past Scot-

Instl u.ction 

TWO room apanmont. COod locI Lion. 530 TUTORING. tranalallon •. 
Month. Bu y furnl.hh", choopl),. Call .... nCh. Rpanlah. Dill net. 

~fore Mondtly. ~131 . S. Dubuquo. Phon~ 
8187. 

TWO room rurnlahed apartment. 160 per 
month. VLlIlUel paid. On. block from 

bu In u dlat".t. Phone 1-1282 

APAR"~lENTS for rent. Dial 8-3517 

8ALJ..ROOM donee tt~nl . Mimi Youdl 
Wurlu. 0101 ~85. 

Perlonal Servicee 

SMALL 'uml.h~ apartment. Siuden) BABY .lttln •. 01.1 4507. 

coupl. or ,rlduate lad,. Phon. 'Gil CLEANING .nd ,opalr on _un" .. , down. 
between •• ~m -4 p ,m . .-poub. f'U rnae'~'. Phone $1'10. 

~--PHOTOGRAPHS - Applh:aUon.. three 

u.s. To 'Spend, Collect Less WomanBankCashierAccused 
Buainess OP;<'lO,tunity 

MOTEl., D luxe. on 3 hlwIY.. almort 
nt"', brick, Uled bath. (bo th tub and 

• howerl. tarpell. modtrll O-room home 
no'" '12.000 ,urly. ,,0.000 down. New· 
'.nd, Broker, 222 N . JopUn, Joplin, Mo . 

for n .oo. Children, ,roup., partJ ... 
hnmo or .tudlo. Youn,·. Studio. Phone 
lUI. 

FULLER brush •• - ~bu"'nte COlln.tI ••. 
Phon. '-1m . 

Than Expected , 52 Budget Of Embezzling from Accounts 
MEDIA, PA. tIP) - A 45-yeor- . -

• 
In 

British Tea Has Gone to Pot 
old woman, considered a pillar 01 Former Student 
her cOmmunity, was freed in $1,-
500 bail Tu sday after beini 
charged with emb zzling thou-

WASHINGTON (.4')- President 
Truman Tuesday estimated the 
government will spend less, col
lect less taxes and run up a &mal!-
er deficit in the current tiscal year LONDON (A'} - Have thc tea-drinking British lost the urt or sands of dollars from the bank she 

Dies in Accident 
In West Indies thiln he thought in January. making tea? 

One exception to this downwal'd The ten kings, owners of hug!' plantations in India, Ceylon, East 
revision: individual Income taxes Africa and Indonesia ,say a dozen y(.ars of rationing have knocked the 
wllJ run higher than expectcd. know-how out of British tea-making. 
Corporation taxes w!ll fall far be- So much so, they say, that a whole &encr3lion of Britons has nev-
Jow earlier estimates. er had a decent cup or tea. 

The President cut his estimate The main trouble seems to be they don't pul enough tea in the 
of the budget deficit-the amount I pot. And some don't even use a pot-they dip little bag' of tea into 
the governmen t will go In debt In the cup, Amel:ican-fashion. To old-style tea-drinkers thiS is as horrl
the year ending next June 30- tying a~ drinking It from. the saucer. 
from $14,400,000,000 to $lO,300,- --

ooO'OOO' T:~~:PSt~il $~,~~O~~oo,ooo. Arabian Visits Truman 
But the cuts, announced in Ii de-

tailcd statement, still ieIt all to
tals towering over 1952 federal ex
penses, Intake and de(!cits. 

This ycar's governmen.t spend
Ing now is figured at $1<9 billion, 
compared with the 85\{, billions 
Truman estimated in January. 

Ileceipts now al·e estimated at 
168,700,000,000 in place of the 
January estimate of 71 billions. 

The new outgo figure, 6 ¥., bil
lions less than previously estl
maled , was still the biggest budget 
ever except for the 1943-45 fiscal 
years of all-out war. 

Corpora tion Taxes Down 
Truman reported direct taxes on 

rorporations now are expected to 
yield $24,800,000,000 - $3 billion 
less than he expected in January. 

He gave two reasons for this 
change: (1) corporation profl\s 
were less than expected in 1951 
and 1952, and (2) tax laws passed 
in 1950 an d 1951 haven ' t brought 
in revenue at the hoped-for r ate. 

Truman said direct taxes on in
dividuals now are expected to 
bring in $33% . billion, about a 
half-billion more than the Janu
ary estimate. 

In the revised budget, about 74 

PRINCE ABDULLAH F EISAL, minister or the interior and public 
healUt oJ Saudi Arabia, talks with President Truman in the Wbile 
Rouse at Wa.<I hln,ton. The prince is on tou r of the Uni ted S!ates. 

per cent of government spending HEN R Y 
Is earmarked for direct or indirect 
defense pu~poses. This is only 2 
per cent less tban the J anuary 
!iaures indica ted. 

Father Brugman 
Appointed Pastor 
01 Ottumwa Parish 

has served for 24 years. 
Mrs. Thelma Orr, a pleasant

faced assistant cashl r at the Pro. 
pect Park state bonk, appeared 
voluntarily Tuesday before Jus
tice ot the Peace A. Randall Math
ue~. She remnined slJent during 
the brief hCllrinlf. Her husband , 
George, an employe ot the Bald
win-Lime-Hamilton corporation 
in nearby Eddystone, wa with 
her. James T . Flannagan, slate 
bank examiner who described 
what he calied discrepancies in 
Mrs. Orr's accounts at the bank, 
testUied "I have rea on to bellevc 
that the Shortages in her account 
will run to at least $38,000." 

Flannagan said his check of the 
bank, which is located in Prospect 
Park, a quiet suburban commu
nity of 6,000 about 10 miles Irom 
Philadelphia, said that Mrs. Orr 
had been "making false entries 
and juggling one account against . 
another." 

There was no testimony con
cerning what became at the 
money. Mrs. Orr allowed her at
torney to do all the talking at the 
hearing and remained quiet.ly 
alo}lgside her husband. The 
couple, who have no children, 
have a modest hOme. 

Mrs. Orr joined the bank statt 
six months alter the institution 
opened its doors in 1928. She ad-

I vanced from general clerical du
lles to the position at assistant 
cashier, a pos t she assumed just 
last year. 

Gordon McBurney 
Dies ill Accidellt 

Gordon McBurney, 22 , Council 
Slutts, former SUI student , was 
killed in an auto accident in the 
British West Indies Sunday, ac
cording to word received by his 
family Tuesday. 

McBurney, who enlisted in the 
navy in ' J anuary of last year, had 
been a junio;· in the college of 
liberal (lrls. He was a member or 
Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity . 

POLIO DRUG FOR OUBAN Surviving are his parents Mr. 

Mlsc.eU01l80U. For Sale 

UNDERWOOD S"'ndlrd Typewriter. Old 
mod.~l. ~ood workln. ~ndJUon. $25. 

Phon. ~713 

WH1T-l:-T-r-•• -dl-. • .. ·Inll Mlchlne . Old. 
but ,ood clblnet Ind In fino workln. 

condition. $20 Phone &713 -------
CABIN-CHICKEN houae and thrr. out· 

bulld.ln.. on I.aoed aero. Movable. 
AcJ'otJi (rom Governntf:nl COrn crfba on 
1'and Road C.1I aller 6 p.m. on we.k· 
day. or Sund_y. Price reasonlible . 

r.f\JST .011 two IIvlnl ' room chaiN!. 
lamp.. end-wbl... Bell offer. C.u 

8-D1S:' even tn ••. 

IIKa ROYAL portabl •. 1!:xcollonl condl
Uon. "5. II. S. Linn. Apt. 10 - l·a 

Rooms for Rent 

WRY nice room. Phone 1-2518. 

FU !.NISHED room for .ummer. CION In. 
v .... wera. See Don at Gamble. Or dla\ 

8·2222. 

FUR.NIS~ room' lor aurnmeT. CION In, 
,hower,. See Don II Gambl .. 0' Oil' 

8·2222 

Automobve 

USED .uto parto. Corllvl/II salVI" 
Conn)"ny. DI.t aUll. 

WANTID : Old can lor jun". Bob 
GoodY'1 Auto PlTU. Dial 8-1m. 

QUICK LOANS on j ... 01<7. ololhln, 
'011.100. etc. J{OCJ[-'-YIC LOAN , lI'~ 

S. Dub~que . 

....... J..OANED 011 ,uno camera', dJa· 
memd •. clothln •. etc. Rltl.i ABU LOAN 

Co. lO' Ea.t rurlillctl>n. 

'lvoina 
HOUSTON (.4') - The four- and Mrs. J . W. McBurney, Council 

year-old nephew of a rich Cuban Bluffs. his brother James, also of. EXPERT typln,. 5713. 
rice importer may be flown here Council Blufts, and another broth- -T-Bl:S- I-S- .-o-d- , -en-.-rlOl--t,y-p-IIn-'-,-"'-IJn-eo-
for treatment with a new polio er, George who is a student in the .... pblnll. I Nolary Public. Mar)' V. Burna, "l ow. Slale Bank. Dial l1li 
drug. I law school here. or 232'7. 

CARL ANDERSON 

s ·eo 

TUESts typln,. DUI l-alOl. 

Work Wanted 
BABY .Ittln, . Dial teeT. 

JOB I. cook tor rralenlJ\T. 
10WI Cit". 

Wan led to Rent 

STUDENT lamlly of thro. desire '·bed
room unfurnished. apartment Or ho'use . 

Will care for properLY In exchan.e for 
pullal rent. II d .. lred. Phone 5713. 

Autos (or Sale - Used 
IHI STUOEBAX.£R commander con· 

vertlble. Radio and heater. Overdrive. 
Fxce.IJe.nt condition. DI.1 795 • . 

Help Want8Cl 

The, Rev. Leona,d J. Brugman, 
pastor o~ st. T homas Mor e parish 
in Iowa City, has been a ppOinted 
pastor ot Sacred Heart parish in 
ottumwa by the bishop at th e 
diocese at Da ven port, The Most 
Rev. Ralph J . Hayes. Father Brug
man wil l ieave for Ottum wa Aug. 
27. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------~---------
WANTED men. at F. M. S lamper Co., of 

Iowa. call at 7 £Alt Benlon SL 

No successor to Father Brug
Inan has been n amed. 
~ther Brugman came to the 

stUdent center Feb. 14, 1944 and 
was Influential in openi ng the first 
stUdent chapel in the (ounge of 
the student center . The present 
chapel was built in 1947. 

At prese"t Fa lher Br ullman is 
on the executive com mittee of the 
board of d irectors of the SUI 
school at religion. He has. been on 
the board of directors since 1945. 
In addition, he 15 spiritual moder
t10r 01 the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women. 

BLOND IE CHIC YOUNG SPLENDID OPPOIiTUNITY 
FOR AN ALERT SALES PEJ\SON 

We relt>e"lfull), invite your appllcaUon 
for an openl"1 tn our dlrect-to~on.umer 
.. I .. oraanlzaUon. call on our cullom.,rI. 
Simples furnished . No InY ... tm~nL No 
..e limit. Must bave car. Write North· 
western .Woolen Co., MlnneapoU •. Minn. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO Repair. Pick-up r.nd dellVV7. 

Woodburn Sound Service. "'111. 

LOat and Found 
LOST: lDI' Clau rln,. l) rewlrd. Re

turn to Woolworth om~ •. 
LOST: • Bunc,h of keys. ~ r~ward. Phone 

5420. 

LOS'r : B\Ulclt ke71, ".00 "word. Pilon. 
Ext. I0'Il. 

"OUND: Youn. brown mite __ 
OP illll cJ. 8-II'1:I:I. 

~'ULU;R brulhe •. Debulanl. Co.metlc •. 
Phone 8_1739. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANa TO GET EX
TRA ACTION FROM YOUR WANT ADS! 

The August Special Edition of The Daily Iowan will 

be published on August 23. This paper is circulated 

to new students all over the state. They will be pros

pective room and apartment renters. They will be in 

the market for uaed furniture and used automobile •. 

They will be looking for jobs. Get in louch with 

theBe people. CaU 4191 and place your want 'Oct 
today! 

. Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer eottal/e. I ran a Want Ad fa! 
only two days and s.old Jt tor 200/0 more 

than the local alent had ot1ered." 

... got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school d lplpJ;Da, 
the best I was offered was $35 a w~ek 
. .. ttll I Tan a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a :ob 
paying me $50." 

••• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
langei' manuactlll'ed . But I found a 
buyer for It with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped tor." 

FOR QUICK 

•.. got a high oHer 
''The best I had been offered by 
mends and nelahbors fOt' myoid 
be.by plan pen, baby carriage, 
hIgb chair and scales was $15, 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lat." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 

, , . PHONE 4191 
, . , 

Daily Iowan Wanl ·Ads· 
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Indians Miss'Chance T oGain,6-5 
BOSTON (.4')-BostOn edged the 

Cleveland Indians 6-5 Tuesday 
in the last oC the ninth a fler out
field errors by Larry Doby and 
Harry Simpson had enabled the 
Red Sox to tie the ball game at 
5-all in the seventh. 

Calcher Sam
my White poked 
an infield roUer 
to short with the 
bases loaded ami 
one out. Billy 
Goodman beal 
Ray Boone's 
throw home to 
give the Rt'd Sox 
a victory and 
snap a threc-

GOODMAN gam e losing 
streak. 

Relie!er Al Benton look credit 
lor the win, coming into the game 
in the eighth after Boston had 
knotted the game in the seventh 
with a three-run rally, abetted 
by two outfield errors. 

* * * 
Chi~ox 3, Yanks 1 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Chi
cago White Sox kept the New 
York Yankees trom gaining 
ground in the American league 
pennant race Tuesday night by 
beating the world champions, 3-1, 
behind the seven-hit pitching ot 
34-year-old Marv Grissom. The 
Yanks remained two games ahead 
of the runner-up ~leveland In
dians. 

The While Sox scored all of 
their runs in the first inning at 
the expense of Johnny Schmitz. 

Grissom held the Yanks SCOl'e
less until the sixth inning when 
Yogi Berra smashed his 25th hom
er into lhe lower right field 
stands. 

Chico Carrasq uel, playing his 
first game for the Sox since he 
suffered a broken finger seven 
weeks ago, collected one hit irr 
tour attempts. 

* * * 
A's Take 2 

PHILADELPHIA (.4')- A three
run splurge in the seventh inning, 
including relief hJrler Bob Hoop-
er's second ho- I 

mer of the sea
son, was all the 
margin the 
Philadel phi a 
Athletics needed 
to whip the De
lrolt Tigers 6-5 
In the see-saw 
second game of 
a twi-night twin 
bJll T u e s day 
night. The A's ZERNIAL 
won the opcner 4-3 on Gus Zer
nial's ninth-inning single with 
two on and two out. 

Hooper started the Winning ral
ly in the nightcap against Art 
Houtteman when he hit the first 
pitch Cor a home run with one out. 

Zernial's winning blow in the 
opener came after Suder had sin
gled off Virgil Trucks with one 
down. 

* * * 
Hats Edge Browns 

the l Senators both their runs. 
The Browns produced their on

ly run in the filth wben J. W. 
Porter hit the second of his four 
singles, Pi1Iette sacl'iliced and 
Fred Marsh singled. 

* * * Robt!rfs Wins 20th 

loins Schantz l1r 20 Club 

PITTSBURGH (.4')-Robin Rob
erts became the Iirst National 
league pitcher to win 20 games 
this season as he hurled the Phila
delphia Phillies to a 10-5 decision 
over the last place ;Pittsburgh Pi
rates Tuesday night. The Phils 
shelled PIrate rookie Ron Nccciai 
irom the mound when they scored 
six runs in the sixth, three on 
Willie Jones' 12th homer. 

Roberts, winning his 9th in a 
row, gave up 12 hits. He now has 
a 20-6 mark. 

The game was tied 1-1 and Nec
ciai was sailing along on a two 
hitter when the Phils exploded for 
six runs in the sixth. 

The Phils added two more runs 
in the eighth and one in the ninth. 

* * * Giants Sweep Cubs 
/ 
CHIC;:AGO (.4')- The New York 

Giants swept a doubleheader from 
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday without 
the master minding ' of Manager 

Hank Sauer, Doby 
L·eading Sluggers 
By Large Margins 

NEW YORK (.4') - Hank Sauer 
of the Chicago Cubs and Larry 
Doby of the Cleveland Indians, 
who lead their respective leagues 
in both home runs and runs bat
led in, are making runaway raccs 
ot the major league slugging der-
bies. , 

Slugging statistics compiled by 
the Associa ted press Tuesday dls
close that Sauer tops the National 
League with .581, 69 points better 
than his nearest competitor. 

Sauer has amassed 25l total 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The St. bases in 432 at bats and included 

Louis Browns clipped Connie among his 125 hits are 27 doubles, 
Marrero for 12 hits but left 15 three triples and 31 home runs. 
runners stranded and dropped a, Figures include Mon.day's games. 
2-1 decision to Washington Tues- Doby, the . Amertcan League 
day night as the Cuban right- pa~e-setter WIth .575, owns a 50-
hande:- won his 10th decision. pomt bulge over hi.s closest rival. 

W h' I . d The smooth-workmg outfielder 
as 109 on sbrre up only sev- has collected III hits lor 223 total 

en hi.ts of( Duane Pillette and Ea.rl bases in 388 trips. His hit total 
Harnst, but three of these came III includes 18 doubles eight triples 
the fourth inning, when singles by and 26 homers. ' 
Pete Runnels, Jim Busby and Slugging averages are arrived 
Marrero, plus an, error by first at by dividing total bases by num
baseman Gordon Goldsberry, gave bel' of times at bat. 

Top Passer Again 

The above picture of Burt 
Britzmann is the first in a series of 
outstanding prospects Which The 
Daily Iowan will run until prac
tice starts September 3. 

Brltzmann was the No. 1 quar
terbac.k In last year's T-formation 
system and is slated to do most of 
the passing in he single wing 
which the Hawks wUI use this 
year. 

He completed 68 of ISO passing 
attempts in 1951 for 942 yards and 
J 1 touchdowns. He shares the 
Iowa single-game record for most 
completions, 12 in 25 attempts 

. for 203 yards and three touch
downs. 

Burt Is a Nile Kinnick scholar
ship wiDner and holds a 'B' 
average . in his studies at the 

Brooklyn's Gil Hodges is closest 
to Sauer in the National League. 
The Dodger first baseman has ac
cumulated 192 total bases in 375 
appearances to the plate for .512. 

St. Louis' Vic Wertz, recently 
obtained from the Detroit Tigers, 
1s runnerup to Doby for the 
American League slugging laurels 
with .525. The veteran outfielded 
has accounted for 157 total bases 
in 299 at bats . 

Grandmother Wins 
Ttapshoot Crown 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO (.4') -
Mrs. Frances Kingl who recently 
became a grandmother, won the 
women's North American Clay 
Target champ10nship Tuesday 
with a score of 97-1bo-197 at the 
53d Gra nd American Trapshoot. 

Miss Iva Pembridge, school 
teacher from Phillipsburg, Kan., 
was second with 99-98-196. Mrs. 
Julius Petty, mother of six from 
Stuttgart, Ark., who won three 
championships Monday, defeated 
Mrs. King of Atlanta, Ga., in a 
shootof! to win two of them, fin
ished far down the list Tuesday. 

The junior title for sheoters 15 
to 17 years old went to 16-year
old Bob Autrey, of Atlanta, who 
has been shooting only two years. 
He scoied 98-99-197 to finish one 
target ahead of Paul Kowwski 
of Oconomowoc, Wis. George Gen
ereux, ot Saskatoon, Sask., was 
third with 193. 

Rudy Etchen, . of Sun Valley, 
Idaho, red-haired crackshot who 
has won practically everything at 
the "Roaring Grand" broke 200 
straight to tie F .D. Daily, oC Fre
mont, Neb., tor the men's amateur 
championship. They were to 
shootof.f later for the big 

Leo Durocher. I S I 
The Giants, ~unching their ecret Po ice 

Western junket, hammered out 5-
o and 3-1 victories. 

Sal Maglie scattered eight hits Watched Russ 
to gain his thirteenth victory in 
the opener. 

New york broke on top with 
four runs in the first inning. Two 
came when starter Johnny KLipp
stein yielded two bases-loaded 
walks. 

The third run came on Fear's 
wild pitch, and the fourth was the 
result ot catcher Toby Atwell's 
throwing error In recovering the 
errant pitch. 

The New Yorkers' fifth run was 
scored in the ninth. 

* * * Dodgers, Reds Split 

Olympic Aces 
By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY 
BERLIN (.4')- Russia's athletes 

never really met the West at the 
Olympic games in Helsinki. The 
bpys and girls from the Soviet 
Union were as closely watched as 
children in a pie factory. 

Wherever hey went the Rus
sian secret police were in icy con-
voy. 

The athletes lived in Otaniemi 
village several miles from the 
regular camp. It might as well 
have been Karlshorst Russian 

CINCINNATI (IP)-The Cinein- headquarters in Berlin. 
nati Reds made it tit for tat in a Few peopie were invited to 
twi-night doubleheader against Otaniemi. Everybody was well 
the Br~oklyn Dodgers Tuesday watched . 
night with the Cincinnati crew Take the case of a Westcrn 
winning the finale 5-3, after being newsman who knows th R . 
blanked in the opener 3-0. Her- e USSlan language. 
man IWe~meier was credited with He was chatting in English with 
the win. It was the Reds' first 
victory of the season aga inst the a Soviet trackman through an in-

terpreter. Presently a Russian in 
Bums on the home grounds. WIl- civilian clothes ap ea ed 
lard Marshall's ~even.th homer .and. "I would not tal~ tor th~t ma 'f 
Ted Kluszewskl's trtple prOVIded I were you" h d' R

n 
I 

the five Red-leg runs. Johnny , e warne 10 us-
sian. 

Rutherford was charged with the loss. "There's nothing wrong," the 
athlete replied. "We're just talk
ing about the games." * * * Cards Top Braves 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - Vern Benson 
and Red Schoendienst whacked 
two-run homers Tuesday night as 
the St. Louis Cardinals gained 
their fourth straight victory, beat
ing the Boston Braves In the 
opener ot a three-game series, 7-5. 

The Redbirds' attack included 
four doubles and a triple among 
12 hits. Starter Gerry Staley was 
knocked out in the ninth when 
Sam Jethroe hit his 13th homer 
with a man on. 

Staley was credited with the 
victory, his 14th of the season, but 
rookie relief ace Eddie Yuhas 
came in to half the Boston upris
ing in the ninth. 

Tulsan Medalist 
In PGA-National 
Caddie Tourney 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (.4') - Fred 
Lawson of Tui&a, Okla., captured 
medalist honors of the PGA-Na
tional Caddie Golf tournament 
Tuesday with a four-over-par 148. 

Earl Mumma of Harrisburg, Pa:, 
made II valiant effort to overtake 
Lawson off the 18th tee but his 
long blow caught a tree top and he 
finished with a 75-76-15l. 

Lawson, 17, carded a brilliant 
36-35-71 during the morning 18 
holes, but feU off during the af
terl100n with a 40-37-77. Par is 
36-36-72. 

The Oklahoman will collect a 
$300 one-year college schOlarship 
for his qualifying work and move 
into match play today a slight 
favorite to take the bagtoting 
title come Saturday. 

Sixty-lour low hitters in Tues
day's 36-hole qualitying rounds 
will be paired today tor the start 
of five rounds of match play. 

WUiSHV- NOW! 
.. (; .. ,,, .. ,' • u E nd. Tbarsday! 

Here Is The Cleverest Story 
Idea. of the Whole Vear! 

v., JOHNSON ~WHEN IN 
,. DOUGlAS ItOMI" 

CeMar 

The Russian civilian left and 
another Russian summoned the 
youth. The Western newsman 
watched him enter a build ing. 
When he came out 10 minutes 
later his face was chalky. He 
strode past the newsman without 
saying another word. 

Russia's participation in the 
games made good propaganda for 
them. 

"Here we are friendly and 
warm." their attitude implied. 

But their track and swimming 
squads worked under the walchful 
eyes of the MVD. 

They ate alone and were never 
seen in downtown Helsinki after 
dinner. 

They were painfully proper in 
competitive sports. In water polo, 
a rough game in which fouls fre
Quently occur, the Russians were 
virtually unsull ied. 

The language barrier helped 
keep them isolated and interpret
ers obviously were chosen care
fully. 

They gave one big party for 
America's crewmen , including the 
U.S. navy team. There was only 
one pain'ful part to that party. 
That happened when a Russian 
said: "Tell the American laborers 
they have our sympathy." It was 
a harsh note injected into an at
mosphere of vodka , caviar and 
comradeship . 

The Russians undoubtedly were 
on their good behavior. They re
acted toward the Western way of 
Ii fe like a rna n in a zoo: It's all 
right to look at the animals but 
don't touch-or even get too close. 
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~inishes Last, Gets 1 st Prize 
OTTAWA, KAN. (.4')-Byron Faden finished last in a motorboat 

race, but won first place anyway. 
Faden, making his racing debut at the Eskridge Races was rev

ving up his engine a short distance behind the starting lIn~ when he 
was startled to see the other boats take oft. 

Despite the head start of his com!)etitors, Faden went after them. 
He still was last when he .:rossed the finish line. 

A few minutes later, officials announced that the winning boat 
was Faden's-that aU of the other boats had jumped the gun and were 
disqualj[ied. 

Prep Gridders Start Aug. 24 

/ 

Stranahan Advances 
In Amateur Golf Meet. 

SEATTLE (.4'] - A magnificent 
burst of luck and some equally 
magnificent short iron play car
ried Frank Stranahan past his 
first and perhaps his biggest ob
stacle in the National Amateur 
Golf Championship Tuesday. 

The Toledo spark plug heir con
quered Chuck Kocsis of De troit, 
3 and 2, in the big match of the 
second day's play in the 52d title 
tournament at the Seattle Golf 
ClUb. 

Stranahan played good golf, 
sometimes superb, but the fact 
tha t he got the breaks on three 
holes of the back nine made it 
certain that he would avoid last 
year's fate, when he was beatcn 
in his first match. 

Thus Stranahan joined such 
other favorites as Harvie Ward of 
Tarboro, N.C., the current British 
Amateur champion; Walter Mc
Elroy of Vancouver the Canadian 
titleholder, 3lld Ray Billows ot 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., three-times 
runner-up for the U.S. title, in the 
third round. They all won their 
matches. . 

For 12 holes, the Stranahan
Kocsis duel was snybody's game, 
With Stranahan holding a one up 
lead. 

Then everything turned In favor 
of the Ohioan. His iron shot off 
the tee on the 185-yard 13th went 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L Pol. OD 
Brooklyn '" 74 38 .001 
New York ... 88 45 .602 61a 
St. Loul. . ... 68 49 .581 S'!. 
Philadelphia . 62 53 .539 13'~ 
ChIcago . . .. . 58 60 .492 19 
Boston ., .' 49 65 .430 28 
Cincinnati .... 50 68 .424 27 
Pittsburgh . . . 35 86 .289 43'i!a 

Tuelday'. Results 
St. Louis 7, BOlton ~ 
Phlladelph!lo 10. Plttoburgh 5 
New York 5·3. Chicago 0·1 
Brooklyn 3~3. Cincinnalf 0-5 

Today', Pl'~bers 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh - Meyer 

19·121 VS. Hogue 11·41. 
Brooklyn at C.lnclnnatt - Locs f II-Ol 

VI. RBlfensber,er 41:')..10) or Podblelan 
to·21. 

New York ot Chlcogo - Jansen 01·81 
VB. Mlnnetl til-8J. 

Boston at St. Lout. tnlghtl - Burdette 
15·61 vo. Haddix (0·01. 

AMERICAN STANOINGS 
W L Pcl. OB 

New York .... 70 49 .~88 

astray and was heading out of 
bounds when it hit a tree and 
bounded back onto the fairway. 
Stranahan chipped up and sank a 
12-foot putt for his par three. Ko
csis was trapped. Then his eight
foot putt hit the back of the cup 
and bounced out. 

Kocsis slammed his drive out of 
bounds on the 14th and lost thal,to 
Frank's birdie four. Then on the 
16th. needing to win the hole to 
prolong the match, Kocsis sent a 
too-long drive into a pond and 
had to take a penalty for droppin~ 
out. He got a half, but it wasn't 
enough. 

Indians' Investment 
May Pay Off Yet
Billy Joe Winning 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. (~ -
Maybe the Cleveland IndlnM 
made a good investment, after all. 

In the spring ot 1951 the Amer
ican leaguers signed Billy Joe 
Davidson, the hUSKY, teen-Die 
southpaw with the fabulous North 
Carolina schoolboy pitching rec
ord. Hank Greenberg, Tribe gen
eral manager, was on hand for th'e 
signing - a matter of $100,000 
plus. 

Davidson spent that summer at 
Cedar Rapids of the Three-l 
league and Fort Smith of the 
Western Association, compiJin8 an 
unimpressive overall 4-8 record. 
There was talk of a sore arm, but 
principally his lack of control 
made it rough gOing tor the Mar· 
ion, N.C., youngster. 

This season Cleveland moved 
him to its Spartanburg farm in the 
class B Tri-State league. Billy Joe 
was slow to reach form. His mid
season record was a modest 7-7. 
But since then he has won eight 
in a row for 15-7. Better control 
was the answer. His latest job was 
a 6-1 six-hitter in which he struck 
out 11 Charlotte Horneis Monday 
night. 

S d A I 
Basion . . . " 62 ~2 .!144 5'" 

BOONE (.4') _ Although it is I Cleveland . . .. 87 ~O .573 2 

un ay, ug. 24 is the off cial there must be three weeks of Washington .. 62 58 .582 7"" 
"opening" day of football practice practice with at l~ast four days of ~~:f::~IPhl'; ": ~~ ~ :m r·· 

The team has responded to the 
inspiration of Davidson'S streak 
by winning 24 of its last 28 games 
to take a firm hold on third place 
after a slow start. 

for Iowa high schools. drills each week before the first SI. Louis .. " 50 70 .417 20' , GRAHAM-BASn..IO TONIGHT 
The Iowa High School Athletic inter-schOlastic game. Detroit ·T;'.~d::·. i:.UIIo·331 301-0 CHICAGO (.4') - Billy Graham, 

association said Tuesday that the Wa.hlngton 2. St. Loul, 1 New York's contender for the Chlca,o 3. New York I 
date is set forth in the organiza- OLIVAR. TAKES OVER Phlladelphla 4-8. Detroit 3-5 world's welterweight chamllion. 
tion constitution and can not be Boston 6. Clevdand 5 ship, will risk his impendIng mle 
changed. 

NEW HAYEN (.4') - Jordan Todar', Pitch... match by meeting Carmen Bas-SI. Loul. at Walhln,,!on Inl"hl) 
Olivar assumed his new duties Byrne 16·121 VB. Shea 19·81. ilio, Syracuse, N. Y., in a 10-round 

The IHSAA said schools may Detroit at Philadelphia I night) 
issue equipment and give phySical Tuesday as successor to Herman Wight ,4·51 vs. Fowler 11.21. bout in the Chicago Stadium (0. 

exams prior to Aug. 24 but fall Hickman and Yale football en- v.~~~~~o I~~::.·w York - ROiovln (10·91 night. The action will be tele· vised nationally starting at 8 p.m. 
drills may not start until Aug. 24 tered a new era. Cleveland at Boston - Lemon (14·9) (CST). 
or later. r-........................... V; ••. ;M.c;D;e;rm;o;t~t ;I;7.;7~1 ............... ~ .. ~ .................. .. 

IHSAA rules also provide that 

"Door. Open I : I ~·IO:OtI" 

mnWmI 
TODAY "Ends 

Thursday " 
, .. LAUGHS AT 

TIIEIR BEST! 

• CO·HIT • 

"Operation 

Pacific" 

f-ftft1!1 
NOW E;>S FRIDAY 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

The .DaifJ! Iowan 5 
annual 

University Edition 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Will Appear August 23 

featuring 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWt 

20c COVERS EVERYTHING -
Post~ge and handling 

Simply qlve us the name and address -
we do the reaU 

The Daily Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 
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